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THE MISSING o"ep IN ixy`
We just completed daeyz ini zxyr, a ten day period in which we recited many miheit.
It was hard not to notice that many of the miheit were written in Aleph-Bet order or in
reverse Aleph-Bet order. Unlike jlnd cec who authored ixy`, none of the authors of
the miheit skipped the letter o"ep. It is therefore a fair question: why did jlnd cec not
include a verse in ixy` that began with the letter o"ep. We know the reason given by the
`xnb:
ly ozltn da yiy iptn ?ixy`a o"ep xn`p `l dn iptn :opgei iax xn`-'a-'c-zekxa
dl ivxzn `axrna .l`xyi zleza mew siqez `l dltp ('d qenr) :aizkc ,l`xyi i`pey
ikd elit` :wgvi xa ongp ax xn` .l`xyi zleza mew ,cer letpl siqez `le dltp :ikd
.miltpd lkl 'd jneq (d"nw mildz) xn`py ,ycwd gexa oknqe cec xfg
The answer of the `xnb is problematic for several reasons. First, the interpretation of the
weqt given by the scholars in laa was the exact opposite of the interpretation of the weqt
given by the scholars in l`xyi ux`. Was jlnd cec concerned about the fall of the Jews
or the fall of the enemies of the Jews? Moreover, how do the scholars in laa who believe
that jlnd cec was concerned about the enemies of the Jews reconcile their opinion with
the statement of ongp ax who sees a relationship with the next weqt: lkl 'd jneq
miltpd. Did the scholars in laa believe that jlnd cec was praising the mler ly epeax
for lifting the enemies of the Jewish people?
There is a more fundamental problem. If the letter o"ep reminds jlnd cec of the weqt:
l`xyi zleza mew siqez `l dltp, then why did jlnd cec include miweqt that begin
with the letter o"ep in the other chapters of milidz which he wrote in alphabetical order
such as 'dk miwxt; 'cl and h"iw.
Let us spend a moment reviewing the comments of the miyxtn on the weqt of:
.l`xyi zleza mew siqez `l dltp ('d qenr)
(fh a mikln) dl` oa ryed inia elbiyn - l`xyi zleza -a weqt d wxt qenr i"yx
.mihayd zxyrn jln cer cenri `l
onfl mew siqez `l - l`xyi zleza mew siqez `l dltp-a weqt d wxt qenr w"cx
eay `ly ,xey` jln ici lr dl` oa ryed inia elby mihayd zxyr lr xn` dfe .jex`
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e`ap mi`iap dnk ik xefgl micizr cer la` ,md eay `l laa zelb aeya ik ;mvx`l oiicr
.cer ea aezky it lr s` mlerl l"x epi`y df siqez `l enk ep`vn dpde .eaeyiy mdilr
ok ixg` idie aizk eixg`e ,l`xyi ux`a `al mx` icecb cer etqi `le xn`y dn `ede
lige xn`pe evx`n z`vl mixvn jln cer siqed `le oke ,'ebe edpgn lk z` ccd oa ueawie
.mixvnn `vi drxt
avnd ltya dltp l`xyi zcr dzr dpd l"x - dltp -a weqt d wxt qenr cec zcevn
la`) mvx`n elbi xy` cr dpey`xd dzlynnl dzencwl xifgdl mewl cer siqez `le
md mb k"` exfgie mlekl didi cg` jlne oinipae dcedi enk dnd mb eaeyi dcizrd dle`ba
:(dpey`xd mzlynnl
This is the comment of the gwex xeciq:
siqez `le dltp 'izkck l`xyi ly ozltn d`xy ,ixy`a o"ep oi`-cqw cenr -ixy` [fk]
xec ik 'izk jkl ,zexec 'p diwcv cr mc`n ik ;'p xeca did dfe .l`xyi zleza mew
cxi l`lldn opw yep` my mc` :d"ndl zeketdz dnd `l` xn`p `l md ,dnd zeketdz
,mdxa` gxz xegp bexy erx blt xar gly cyktx` my ,'i ixd ,gp jnl glyezn jepg
cec iyi caer ,'l ixd frea dnly oeygp acpinr mx oexvg uxt dcedi awri wgvi .'k ixd
dypn mzei edifer divn` y`ei ,'n ixd difg` mxedi htyedi `q` dia` mragx dnly
`ly oikiedie fg`edi aeygl oi`e .zexec 'pl did diwcv `vnp .'p ixd miwiedi diy`i oen`
.dninz dpy ekln
It should be noted that in trying to understand why jlnd cec failed to include a verse that
begins with the letter o"ep, the `xnb looked for guidance from the weqt that began with the
letter j"nq, miltpd lkl 'd jneq, the weqt that followed. Perhaps the `xnb should have
looked to the weqt that began with m"n, the weqt that preceded. Perhaps the weqt of
min¦ l̈Ÿr-lM̈ zEkl§ n© LzEk
§ l§ n,
© caused jlnd cec to consider the circumstance of his own
monarchy. In doing so, he may have anticipated the message of the weqt: siqez `l dltp
l`xyi zleza mew. jlnd cec became king only because of a dlitp; because jlnd le`y
failed to follow the direction of the mler ly epeax to destroy wlnr. As a result, le`y
jlnd became a lame-duck king. The descendants of jlnd le`y lost the opportunity to
succeed him. The monarchy and the line of succession were transferred to the descendants
of jlnd cec. By omitting the letter o"ep, jlnd cec acknowledged that his family line was
not the first choice to be the family line of Jewish monarchy. The family of jlnd le`y
was the first, the dleza. l"fg choose ixy` to hold its prominent place in dltz because
by leaving out the o"ep, jlnd cec expressed the humility he felt that his family was chosen
for the monarchy only after the failure of the first family chosen.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a-'c-zekxa-Rabbi Yochanon said: why is there no verse for the letter “Nun” in Ashrei?
Because there is a verse that begins with the letter “Nun” that prophesizes the downfall of
Israel’s enemies as it is written (Amos 5):Fell and will not be able to rise the young maiden
Israel. In Israel they interpreted the verse differently: Fallen and she will no longer fall, the
young maiden Israel. Rav Nachman the son of Yitzchak said: Because of this prophecy,
King David referred to the issue in the next verse when he wrote by way of prophecy: G-d
supports all those who fall.
'a weqt 'd wxt qenr i"yx-After they will be exiled in the days of Hosea the son of Eilah
(Kings I 16), there will never again be a king appointed from the Lost Ten Tribes.
'a weqt 'd wxt qenr w"cx-They will not return for a long time. This was said about the
Ten Tribes who were exiled by the King of Assyria at the time of Hosea the son of Elah
and who have not yet returned. The people who were exiled to Babylonia were able to
return, but the Ten Tribes did not return. Several prophets phrophesized that the Ten
Tribes will someday return. We find similar uses of the word: “they will not”. The word is
not meant to convey the meaning of “forever” even though in the context of the verse, the
word appears to mean “forever”. A similar meaning for the word is found in the verse: the
armies of Aram will not enter into Israel. We later find a verse that tells us that the army of
Aram returned. Another verse in which the word has the same meaning is the verse: And
the King of Egypt will no longer leave his land. We later find a verse that relates that the
army of Egypt embarked from Egypt.
'a weqt 'd wxt qenr cec zcevn-The verse should be interpreted as follows: at this time
the Nation of Israel has fallen to a very low point. The Nation will not return to its original
position, being the govenment that it once was until it is exiled (but in the Ultimate
Redemption they will also return just as the tribe of Yehudah and Binyamin will return.
Then once again there will be one king for all of them. At that time, they will return to the
status that they once enjoyed.)
cqw cenr -ixy` [fk] gwex xeciq-There is no letter Nun in the prayer of Ashrei because
King David foresaw the downfall of the Jewish Kingdom as the verse states: Fell and will
not be able to rise the young maiden Israel. The downfall occurred in the 50th (Nun)
generation. From Adam, the first man, until King Tzidkiyahu, there were 50 generations.
That explains what was meant in another verse: Because they were a generation of
perversity. The word “Haim” was not used but the word “Haima” was used which in
gematria (Hey=5+Mem=40+Hey=5) equals 50.
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[The Rokeach then proceeds to enumerate all 50 generations.] We find that Tzidkiyahu
was the 50th generation. We do not count King Yihoachaz nor do we count King
YiHoyachin because neither reigned for a full year.
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